
Administrative Tools Tab 
For website functions not related to building and maintaining actual 
pages.  This is where you setup domain names, keep track of product 
orders and site traffi  c.  Work on your SEO (search engine optimization), 
setup email accounts and more!

1. Go to:  secure.eznettools.net
You can also go to EZ-NetTools.com and 
click login at the top-right corner.

2. Type in your user ID.  
This should start with an X followed by 6 numbers.

3. Type in your password.  
If you’ve forgotten your password, click forgot 
password, and an email with your password will be 
sent to the primary email address on your account.

Day 5: Tools Overview

Retrieve Orders See 
new and old orders Launch EZ-OnlineMail 

Check your e-mail online

Site Management 
View Counters: Keep 

Track of Page views

Domain Manager: Edit 
default we address

EZ-PageManager Edit 
metatags and Keywords

Backup Files Download your 
website fi les to your computer

EZ-FormManager Keeps 
track of forms that your 

customers have fi lled out, all 
in one convenient place!

Setup Email Accounts edit 
and add new e-mail addresses

Edit Contact Information Edit 
phone number, e-mail, billing 
information and more!

Change Password replace 
your current password

Accounts Payable: Pay 
your membership fees 
online, and view invoices

View Confi guration: Detailed 
description of all your tools

Constraint Usage Shows how 
much website storage space, and 
other restrictions you have.

Download Orders: into a Excel 
spreadsheet or other format

View Order Statistics: Valuable 
date regarding orders

Orders EZ-Online Mail

Account Management

A treasure trove of features and tools are 
at your fi ngertips!  But to make use of these 
tools we must fi rst understand them!  

Log Into EZ-NetTools 



Construction Tools
The Construction tools deal with various aspects of building your 
website.  Here is where you can access your EZ-PageBuilder, EZ-
FileManager, EZ-PhotoAlbum and more.

Promotion Tools
 has many tools for you to promote your website and business for 
further success. Here you will fi nd information about Search Engines, 
EZ-Affi  liate, your website Hit Counters and QR Codes.

EZ-PageBuild Make and 
edit website with our 

easy block system.

EZ-FileManager Organize 
and upload fi les.

Edit Global Information 
Edit global header, 

colors, width and more.

Edit Global Links: Add 
links to your global footer

EZ-Catalog: Edit Your 
Catalog.  Add products 

adjust styling and more!
EZ-Checkout: Edit 
the  details where 
people buy things

EZ-Calendar:  edit and confi gure 
your calendar events.

EZ-Directory will let you confi gure 
all categories and directory 
listing information contained 
in your online directory.

EZ-MailList will allow you 
to maintain your mailing list 
customers, the emails that 
go out to them and more.

EZ-BulletinBoard takes you to 
a new window with options for 
confi guring your Bulletin Board.

EZ-PhotoAlbum takes 
you directly to your EZ-
PhotoAlbum where you can 
upload new photos, create 
new albums and maintain 
existing photos and albums.

EZ-Text Editor opens a 
blank text editing page.

Other takes you to a 
new page that has many 
resources to add colors, 
buttons and graphics 
to your website already 
contained in the system.

Search Engine Tools 
section has links that 
will give you very useful 
information about 
submitting your site to 
the search engines, pay 
for search engine services 
and directory listings.

EZ-Affi  liate takes you 
to a new page where 
you can confi gure and 
maintain your affi  liates.

EZ-Link Trader lets you request 
a link trade, maintain your 
links and confi gure your link 
trader email requests, etc.

View Counters lets you view 
how many visitors you have had 
to your website on each day.

EZ-MailList will allow you 
to maintain your mailing list 
customers, the emails that 
go out to them and more.

EZ-QRCode allows you to 
generate your own QRCode 
for your company website.

EZ-Commerce



Resources
The Resources is mostly a collection of links to help you get ideas 
to make your website even better!  We will continue to improve this 
section with helpful links to help you succeed!

The Quick Start Guide: 
an article to help get you 

started with the tools.

Online Help:  brief 
overviews of the tools

EZ-Advantage: Our 
Online Newsletter

EZ-Advantage: full of 
tutorials and articles

Teletraining:  A paid one-
on-one telephone trainings 

System Updates shows 
you recent updates to the 

EZ-NetTools system.

Sample Sites: A link 
to Our Portfolio

Helpful Links takes you 
to new pages with very 
helpful information for 
Administrative, Promotional 
and Construction needs.


